“In the last days, God says, I will pour out my Spirit on all people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy, your young men will see visions, your old men will dream dreams.”
- Acts 2:17
On Sunday, June 3rd, my husband and I had the rare privilege to celebrate with a church marking their 100 Year Anniversary! The church was Bisbee First Assembly of God in Bisbee, Arizona. Being the dreamer that I am and knowing the historic setting of Bisbee, I sat in that morning service and in my mind traveled back in time and thought about the founding of the church 100 years ago. It is a modest sanctuary, a holy place, set aside for worship. There was a cool breeze blowing through the open windows and the strains of a loved old hymn, "In the Sweet By and By" filling the air. I felt transported to another time in another age and I envisioned those first pioneer pastors, sacrificing and coming with purpose to establish this Pentecostal church in 1912.

At one time, Bisbee was the largest city between St. Louis and San Francisco. Founded in 1880 and nestled in the mile-high Mule Mountains of Southeastern Arizona, 90 miles from Tucson, Bisbee was a booming mining community with one of the richest mineral deposits in the world. It bustled with miners, shopkeepers, questionable nightlife, and even its own stock exchange. The Gold Rush was on and Bisbee's mines were yielding gold, silver, copper and other precious metals. The population swelled to 25,000 during these early years of existence.

Several churches were in place, but a Pentecostal body of believers was not established until 1912. Rev. John Eiting, along with his wife, Elizabeth came to Bisbee from Keokuk, Iowa, because of her health in 1906. They held services and then his brother, Rev. Fred Eiting came to preach and several were saved on New Year's Eve 1912, and the church in Bisbee was birthed. On March 30th, 1913, a group of new converts were baptized in the St. Pedro River near Hereford, Arizona. Bro. John Eiting felt the calling to be their pastor and was appointed by the people.

So the story began. In the last 100 years, at least 28 people have served Bisbee First Assembly as pastor. Among them are Pastor Ralph Hilton, W. Popejoy, Jerald Morris, Carl Miller, Jerry Pence, Robert Allen, David McLane and current pastors, Thomas and Lisa Holley. In 1951, Phelps Dodge Mine needed the property where the church was located and at that time, the Phelps Dodge company leased the current property on Old Douglas Road to the congregation in exchange and in September 1951, Rev. Gertrude Jones came to Bisbee and oversaw the construction of the current First Assembly of God church.

So, on this Sunday morning, June 3rd, 2012, it is an awesome experience for Steve and I to represent the Arizona District in the celebration with Pastor Holley and congregation of Bisbee First Assembly in this most profound milestone of 100 years of existence. To my knowledge, as of this writing, Bisbee is the oldest established Assemblies of God church in Arizona. We praise God for His faithfulness to build His church and for these 100 years of ministry to Bisbee and its residents.

Marjorie Harris

Stephen L. Harris • Superintendent

SUPERINTENDENT’S JULY/AUGUST SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>August 5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8</td>
<td>August 12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>August 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>August 24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church on the Green-Sun City West</td>
<td>GP-Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingman First AG</td>
<td>Arizona Pastors Adventure-Zion National Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson Calvary</td>
<td>District Church Pastor Board meeting-Glendale, Harvest Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Native Board Retreat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For I will pour water on the thirsty land, and streams on the dry ground.

- Isaiah 44:3
In an effort to more efficiently assist Arizona District Affiliated churches, the District Presbytery Board is updating the bylaws and implementing an Operations Manual for District Affiliated Churches which will provide guidance for the daily operations of the district church.

To give explanation in implementing these in the church, the Presbytery Board has asked that all district affiliated church pastors and their advisory council attend a meeting of their choice this summer. For convenience purposes, three locations have been scheduled. They are as follows:
- August 18, 2012 – from 9 a.m. to noon at Harvest Church in Glendale
- August 23, 2012 – from 9 a.m. to noon or 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at Victory Worship Center in Tucson
- August 25, 2012 – from 9 a.m. to noon at First Assembly of God in Flagstaff

Registration information is available online or by contacting Leann in my office at the district office. You are welcome to email Leann at lrogers@azag.org.

An invitation to attend either of these meetings is also extended to any General Council church as well. Any church which has plans to update their bylaws or church policy manual will find this meeting extremely beneficial.

The next Ministers Adventure is scheduled for August 12-15, 2012. Zion National Park is the site for this exciting adventure. We plan to meet Sunday night at First Assembly of God in Page, and leave for Utah at 8 a.m. on Monday, August 12th.

The camp site where we will set up camp is at Watchman Campground. Ministers are encouraged to bring their camping gear along with their own food for camp-site cooking. Restaurants are nearby for those who may not have developed a taste for their own cooking!

Optional activities will include hiking, repelling, mountain biking, and fishing.

Although there is no registration fee, we do ask that you let me know if you plan to join us on this canyoneering adventure. To sign up, please contact Leann in my office at lrogers@azag.org.

It is wonderful partnering together with you in building His church. Jesus said in Matthew 16:18, “... I will build my church; and the gates of hell will not prevail against it.” He had a great idea in using the church to reach the world with the good news.
Greg Mundis, Executive Director for Assemblies of God World Missions, recently laid out the state of missions with the following introduction:

“As we approach the 100th anniversary of the Assemblies of God, this is not just a time to reflect on what has been done in the past. Even more, it is time to take action in what ways God wants to use us in the coming years.”

The apostle Paul said in 1 Corinthians 16:9: “A great door for effective work has been opened to me, and there are many who oppose me.”

“We are at that door. Opportunities for effective ministry are before us, but there are challenges in finances, personnel, politics and religion that would hinder or even stop us. Yet as we walk in obedience to the Lord and His Great Commission, these challenges and hindrances can and will be overcome for the glory of God.” (Greg Mundis)

The Assemblies of God is indeed overcoming the challenges we face. The latest statistics tell us that the Assemblies of God worldwide comprises nearly 1% of the world’s population.

- 1 new believer is added every 14 seconds,
- 1 new church is planted every 45 minutes
- 1 new minister is trained every 50 minutes; all this through the ministry of the Assemblies of God.
- Another interesting statistic is that 5487 missionaries are sent by the World Assemblies of God Fellowship from 79 countries.

What you as a church are doing for missions is bringing phenomenal results and we have only just begun. The next hundred years, should the Lord tarry, will experience a might harvest as a result of the seeds that are being planted.

What can you as a church do? We have been encouraging you to schedule a Missions Convention or emphasis to make your congregation aware of what is happening in today’s World of Missions. There are great materials available with the new theme “So all can hear”; a great music video with songs that can be used individually or as a musical (this can be viewed at www.missionsmusic.com); various pamphlets, bulletins & power points; and some great “Faith Promise” material. If we can be of any help please don’t hesitate to contact me.

One of our goals in the Arizona District is to constantly resource our churches and pastors to take their congregations to the next level. This fall, November 12th and 13th, we will be conducting two Missions Workshops one in the West valley at Harvest Church and another in the East valley at Celebration Church. Presenters will include Omar Beiler, Eurasia Director; Benny Ferguson, Missions Awareness Facilitator; and David Reddout, Gulf Area Missions Awareness Director. These will be fast moving presentations to equip pastors and missions leaders to more effectively communicate and raise awareness for missions. Some of the latest sensitive information concerning what God is doing around the world will be shared. The workshops will begin at 9:00 in the morning and conclude at 3:00; Brian Warwick will be our chef for the noon luncheon. PLEASE MARK THESE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR. REGISTRATION FOR THIS EVENT CAN BE DONE ON LINE AT WWW.AZAG.ORG. WE ARE REQUESTING $10 TO COVER THE NOON LUNCHEON.

For I will pour water on the thirsty land, and streams on the dry ground.

- Isaiah 44:3
2012 LADIES FALL RETREAT

September 21-22
Granite Hill Campground, Prescott AZ

Early Registration Postmarked by July 31-- $45
After July 31-- $50
Onsite Housing and Meals-- $35
(Friday lunch and dinner; Saturday breakfast)

Full-time Student/Full-time Missionary-- $25

Speaker, Marsha Woolley

Marsha is an extraordinary woman with a powerful anointing and a gift of communicating to women. Born in Ghana, West Africa to missionary parents, Marsha has lived over half her life in Africa where she has repeatedly experienced the miraculous power of God in healings and miracles. Her fluency in seven languages is second only to her extraordinary ability to communicate with people. Her vivacious personality coupled with the anointing of the Holy Spirit transcends all barriers. A wife and mother, she will win your heart with her humor and honesty. You will be thrilled at the accounts of God’s incredible provision for Marsha and her family while in Africa, and deeply moved by her testimony of the miracle birth and healing of her son Isaac.

Kay Burnett • Director
Arizona Women’s Department

For more information and to register, go to AZWI.org
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Emmaus Israel Trip
December 26 – January 6, 2012
Cost: $2800
www.holylandstudies.ag.org

Girls Ministries Leadership Training Intensive
“Generation to Generation”
Saturday, August 18, 2012
Cornerstone Christian Center
Avondale, Az
10:00am - 4:00pm
$15 per person Early Bird if registered by Friday, August 10
Guest Speaker: Marjorie Harris
AZ Superintendent’s Wife

LOOKING AHEAD...
PK Retreat
September 1-3, 2012
California

Kids Fine Arts Festival
Saturday, September 29, 2012
Chandler Desert Springs

Youth Leadership Conference
October 12 & 13, 2012
Peoria Fresh Start Church
Speaker: Johnny Wilson

Youth Convention
November 9 & 10, 2012
Phoenix First Assembly

Royal Rangers & Girls Ministries Events
A calendar with all Royal Ranger & Girls Ministries events can be found at www.azagkids.org.
Arizona Girls of Purity Conference & Arizona Guys Conference

Two Separate Conferences - One Purpose

August 24 & 25, 2012
Peoria Fresh Start Church (formerly known as Lighthouse Church)

For more information, go to www.azagyouth.org
Men’s Retreat - September 14-16, 2012 - Pull Up A Chair
w/ Saturday Tailgate Event
Granite Hills Retreat & Conference Center, Prescott AZ

"Look at the fields... they are ripe for harvest.”
John 4:35

Special Guest Speaker
Dr. James T. Bradford
General Secretary of the Assemblies of God

Register Online Now at www.azag.org
S
ince my last column, we cel-

ebra
ted the graduation of the 

Class of 2012. Will we miss each one? Certainly. But every member of the faculty and staff are thrilled at their accomplishments; we will be cheering them on in the years to come. No doubt each new alumnus will distinguish themselves in their ministries or chosen careers.

We are delighted to hear that two alumni earned doctorates this year. Debi (Lee) Tom (’95) received her Ed.D. in Educational Leadership from Arizona State University on Friday May 4th during the morning graduation services. That evening, Debi served as our special graduation speaker here at AIC. In addition, she received the honorary Sigma Chi Pi (Assemblies of God Honor Society) Award. Debi is an educator in New Mexico where she and her husband, Stanley, are also in pastoral ministry.

Jason Bryant (’97) received his D.Min. from Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary in Massa-

chusetts. Jason, his wife Demetria, and their six children live in Ar-

lington, Washington. Jason teaches at a Christian school and is an or-
dained minister with the Pentecostal Church of God.

I am grateful to Superin-
tendent Harris, for the invitation to our worship team, to lead the wor-

ship during one session of the 2012 District Council. If you were in at-
tendance, you received a taste of the kind of worship that occurs at AIC on a regular basis. God is at work among us!

We eagerly anticipate the arrival of the Class of 2016 in just a few weeks! The mission continues. Thank you, Arizona District! Your financial support and your prayers have made it possible for a new class of emerging leaders to take their place in the church, the classroom, and the marketplace.

We cannot separate 

redemption and provision from our lives in Christ. 

Philippians 4:19

“And my God shall supply all your needs according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.”

Dear Arizona District friends,

This summer, Arizona Chi Alpha students are headed to all points of the globe on short-term missions trips. Destinations include far-away places like Austria, North Africa, South Africa, Japan, Cambodia, and Alas-

ka. Thousands of dollars have been raised, plane tickets have been pur-

chased, and students have logged hundreds of hours for Jesus on the field this summer.

A team of six students from Northern Arizona University spent a week on the Yukon River as coaches at Camp Agaiutim Nune, an Assemblies of God youth camp there. The camp is accessible only by river, and serves four remote villages. The NAU students joined 12 students from North Dakota State University and spent the week pouring into kids. They stayed with them in the tents that serve as dorms, played games with them on the Mosquito Field, and prayed with them at the altars during the evening services. Several kids committed their lives to Christ, and several were filled with the Holy Spirit during evening services. The daily rain, cold temperatures, and large mosquitos made the trip physically challenging, but spiritually rewarding.

As our students watched the kids load their boats to return to their villages, they wondered if one week encountering God at camp would be enough to counteract all the negative influences in their homes. They return to homes filled with drug and alcohol abuse, as well as physical and sexual abuse. Pray for the kids – Kaylynn, Daisy, Charlie, Travis, Caitlin, Evelyn, and Jason, to name only a few. Pray for workers to go to the remote villages to take the Gospel there. The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few.

Join us in praying for the remaining teams going out to Cambodia and Austria later this summer.

Be blessed,

Ryan Ribelin
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Teen Challenge

Fall Graduation Ceremonies

Adult Men and Women & Children State Graduation to be held in Tucson

Oro Valley Church of the Nazarene
500 W. Calle Concordia
Oro Valley, Arizona
Saturday, September 8, 2012 at 2:00 PM

Dr. Randy Carlson – Guest Speaker

Dr. Randy Carlson, president of Family Life Communications, is widely known for his radio program Intentional Living and marriage seminars. A Christian psychologist, he has offered counseling for 27 years.

Please join families, friends, and staff as we honor students who have completed the Teen Challenge recovery program. Hear their powerful testimonies and enjoy original songs by our statewide choir. Pray with us over these graduates as they now go forward serving Jesus Christ.

Reception to follow - Call 1-800-346-7859 ext. 114 for More Information

800.346.7859 • snow@tcaz.org

Springboard Adolescent Girls’ Graduation

Saturday
September 29th
2:00 PM

Copper Mt. Assembly
2350 W. Tangerine Road
Call Springboard
(520) 887-8773
for More Information

Jim Lopez
Intercultural Director

“You are my refuge and my shield; I have put my hope in your word.”
Psalm 119:114

It’s an Exciting Time

Rev. Russell Begay, Chairman of Ethnic America Network, published the following article on October of 2008. “What an exciting, as well as challenging, time for ministry by the local church! Because of recent changes in immigration patterns, Great Commission opportunities now abound in this country. One in eight people living in the United States today is foreign born. In addition, one in five people five years and older speaks a language other than English at home. In Urban American, it is no longer unusual to meet Muslims, Buddhists, Hindus, and others on a daily basis. Interaction with these newer residents provides the church with a strategic ministry opportunity.”

What about Arizona?

In 2000 13% of Arizona’s total population was foreign-born at over 70 different language groups. Recent information provided by Arizona DES, Refugee Resettlement Program, has estimated 100 nationalities living in Arizona. To state a few there are 1,741 Afghans, 4,884 Cubans, 719 Russians, and 10,507 Vietnamese residing in Arizona from 1980-2011. I believe, for such a time as this, God has sent the foreign-born nations of the world to us. It’s our opportunity to reach-out to a nation of people group who may for the first time hear of Christ as their Savior. “It’s an Exciting Time.”
Western Bible College

Guest Speaker:
Omar Beiler

2012 Arizona Missions Workshop
Monday & Tuesday November 12 & 13
9:00-3:00

9:00-3:00
$10 includes Syllabus and Luncheon

Monday Nov. 12, Harvest Church, Glendale
Tuesday Nov. 13, Celebration Church Mesa

Register online at www.azag.org -- Click online registration

PRESIDENTIAL SPECIAL
– Half-Price Tuition
PY413 – Marriage and Family (3 credits)
Thursday nights 6 – 9 PM September 13 thru December 13, 2012
WBC/ Phoenix Office

– Grand Canyon Conference Room
Reg. Fee $10 plus $120 Tuition = Total Cost $130
Registration Form at www.westernbible.edu

This Workshop is designed for:
Pastors, Ministers, Missions Directors and Mission Committees

We will help you communicate and raise Mission Awareness in your church

FALL I – September 10 – October 26, 2012
Monday 6:00 – 9:30 pm (begins 9/10)
BI 253 Poetical Books (3) Teen Challenge Center Phoenix
PS 353 Apologetics (3) Maricopa AG Church Maricopa
PS 453 Pastoral Theology II (Leadership/Management) (3) WBC Office
Tuesday 6:00 – 9:30 pm (begins 9/11)
BI 442 Daniel and Revelation (3) Gilbert Sonrise Church
BI 113 Acts (3) WBC Office Phoenix
Thursday 6:00 – 9:30 pm (begins 9/13)
TH 213 Systematic Theology II (3) La Mision Jubilee Center West Phoenix
Friday 6:00 – 9:30 pm (begins 9/14)
BI 413 Romans and Galatians (3) Restoration Community Ministries Phoenix

FALL II – October 29 – December 14, 2012
Monday 6:00 – 9:30 pm (begins 10/29)
BI 313 Corinthians (3) Teen Challenge Center Phoenix
PS 443 Homiletics II (3) Maricopa AG Church Maricopa
Tuesday 6:00 – 9:30 pm (begins 10/30)
BI 203 Pentateuch (3) WBC Office Phoenix
Thursday 6:00 – 9:30 pm (begins 11/1)
TH 343 Systematic Theology III (3) La Mision Jubilee Center West Phoenix
Friday 6:00 – 9:30 pm (begins 11/2)
PS 443 Homiletics II (3) Restoration Community Ministries Phoenix

All registration forms available at website: www.westernbible.edu or Email: registrar@westernbible.edu Phone: 602.242.3818

2012 Arizona Missions Workshop
Monday & Tuesday November 12 & 13
9:00-3:00

9:00-3:00
$10 includes Syllabus and Luncheon

Monday Nov. 12, Harvest Church, Glendale
Tuesday Nov. 13, Celebration Church Mesa

Register online at www.azag.org -- Click online registration

Workshop Leaders:
- Benny Ferguson
- David Reddout
- Wayne Huffman
- Craig Carter

 Barb Schulz
President
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DISTRICT CALENDAR

JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>Kids Camp #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13</td>
<td>Kids Camp #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13</td>
<td>National RR Camporee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Application Deadline-Certified &amp; License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Kids Camp #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Executive Presbytery Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>LFTL Golf Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-28</td>
<td>RR Junior Training Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>GM Honor Celebration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUGUST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>General Presbytery Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>National Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>Credential Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Girls Purity Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Native Board Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-Sep 2</td>
<td>RR District Merit Camp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEPTEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>PK/MK Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Labor Day*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>New Pastors Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Teen Challenge Graduation-Tucson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Credential Interviews-Central Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Presbytery Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Credential Interviews-North Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>Men’s Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-22</td>
<td>Women’s Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Credential Interviews-South Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>GM Sleepover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Teen Challenge Graduation-Springboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Pastors Adventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Kids Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE ARIZONA DISTRICT COUNCIL OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Stephen L. Harris, Executive Editor
Janae Dillon, Managing Editor

ARIZONA DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS

2601 E. Thomas Rd., Ste. 210
Phoenix, Arizona 85016-8228
Phone: 602.343.4000 • FAX: 602.252-5527
Web Site: www.azag.org
E-mail: districtoffice@azag.org
Monday-Thursday • 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

Stephen L. Harris .................... Superintendent
Craig W. Carter ............... Assistant Superintendent
Leigh Metcalf ....................... Secretary-Treasurer

EXECUTIVE PRESBYTERS

Jim Burnett .................. Richard M. Brown
Robert G. Drake ............

GENERAL PRESBYTERS

Stephen L. Harris .......... Leigh Metcalf
Zane Anderson ..........

DISTRICT PRESBYTERS

Richard Bush ..................... Canyon North Section
Elwin A. Mack ................. Central Valley Section
Rich Van Proyen ............... East Section
David Wade ...................... East Central Section
Todd League ..................... North Central Section
Marcus James .................... Northeast Section
Dan Bries ....................... Northwest Section
Cheri Sampson .................. Phoenix Metro Indian Section
Jerry Trewern .................. South Section
Kirk Sorenson .................. Southeast Section
James Brown .................. Southeast Valley Section
Alan M. Puccini .............. Southwest Section
Ronald Rockwell .............. West Valley Section
David League .................. Northwest Valley Section

DEPARTMENTAL DIRECTORS

Tim Black .................... Youth & Christian Education
Dale Gray ...................... Men’s Department
Kay Burnett ................... Women’s Department

NEWS & NOTES

American Indian College is requesting donations for Golf Carts or Multi-Purpose Carts. Please call Debbie at (602)944-3335/ext.221 or email dneugent@aicag.edu if you would like to make a donation.

Payson First Assembly of God is looking to sell a church bus as we have difficulty finding CDL drivers in our congregation. It is a 1993 Ford 25 passenger bus with 71,000 miles. It is a 350 Diesel engine with automatic transmission. We are asking $3,000. Please call Vickie Moore at 928.474.2302.

Teen Challenge Job Opening: Teen Challenge currently has an opening for a Center Director for the teenage boys program in Flagstaff - New Horizon Christian Academy. For more information, contact Jeff Richards, Director of Operations: Office 520.292.2273 Cell 520.730.4264 Fax 520.292.2257

Ministers Available for Ministry or Fill-in

Jack Bryan ........................ 928-649-0642
Roman Cordero .................. 623-910-5412
Mary Ficarra .................... 480-982-0849
Judy Grams ...................... 480-580-0286
Kevin Gray ...................... 602-931-6766
Alvin Guilliot .................. 623-218-3321
R.T. Havener .................... 432-816-9817
Shirley Kimzey .................. 623-977-0049
John Knole ...................... 602-692-5646
William Kruger, Sr. ........... 417-459-2621
Michael LaPoff .................. 520-203-7991
Jon Maremont .................. 480-789-1576
John McGovern .................. 480-235-9648
Leroy Owens .................... 602-618-0572
Jerry Pence ...................... 928.565.9729
Rev Dwight Robinson ........... 480.279.2478
Robert Schall .................. 520-235-2545
Brad Stocking .................. 602-373-2647
Gary Webb ...................... 623-210-6274
Mark Willis ...................... 623-313.7228
Ron Woodworth ............... 480-545-7994

To add your name to this list, please call 602-343-4014